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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF Trill ADJUTANT GSNSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN RLGISTRATION 
____ Banf __ o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date~_J_un_ e_ 2S_,_1_94D _____ ~-
Name Simone Desmarais 
Street Addr ess 59 Nor t h Ave. 
City or Town Sad' ord Ile. 
E.ow loni in UnitGd States 16 yrn. How lone in Maine 16 yrs . 
Born in St. Norbert C_an_ a_d_a ______ ---'Date of birt h~--=S:..::e ..::P:....::t ...:•--==1=5..,.,_l=Ql_2.,._ 
If ma r r ied, how many ch i.ldren __ l ____ Occupat ion Shoe vmrker 
Name of em~loyer __,... __ Sh_ o_e_ S'l ___ op~ --------------------
( l 'resent or lnst) 
Address of empl oyer 1!aple St . Marl bor o _Mc_a_ss_. -------------
Enr;l ish ______ s rmak----_Y_e_s __ ---'Read _____ Y_e_s ____ \-,ri t e Yes 
Other l an[;uar;ct: ____ -'Fr=-=-e;::;n:.:.;c:::hc.:__ __________________ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a;1plj_cation for citizenship? ____ l_lfo __________ _ 
I:ave you ever har.:1. military ser vice? _________________ _ 
If so, v:.ri1ere? ____________ when? ________ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Vfitness_Q~ C ____ . ~-~---'-"-----
